
No Cost NattonalParks Pass
For Disabled Veterans

National Parks Pass

The National Parks
Pass is an annual
pass that provides
admission to any
national park charging
an entrance fee.
The National Parks
Pass admits the pass
signee and any
accompanying
passengers in a
private vehicle if a
park has a per vehicle
entrance fee. Where a
per person entrance
fee is charged, the
National Parks Pass
admits the pass
signee, spouse,
children and parents.
The National Parks
Pass is non-
transferable.

Golden Access Passport
(for citizens or permanent residents of the united states who are
blind or permanenily disabled)
The Golden Access Passport is a lifetime entrance pass to na-
tional parks, monuments, historic sites, recreation areas, and na-
tionalwildlife refuges that charge an entrance fee. The Golden Ac-
cess Passport admits the pass signee and any accompanying
passen-gers in a private* vehicle if a park has a per vehicle en-
trance fee. where a per person entrance fee is charged, the
Golden Access Passport admits the pass signee, sp6use, and
children.
The Golden Access passport also provides a 50% discount on
federal use fees charged for facirities and services such as camp-
ing, swimming, parking, boat launching, and tours. ln some cases
where use fees are charggd, only the pass signee will be given the
507o price reduction. The passport is nontransferable and does
Nor cover or reduce special recreation permit fees or fees
charged by concessionaires. A Golden Access passport must be
obtained in person at a federal area where an entrance fee is
charged. lt is available only to citizens or permanent residents of
the United states who are medically deteimined to be blind or per-
manently disabled. You may obtain a Golden Access passport by
showing proof of medically determined permanent disability, or eii-
gibility for receiving benefits under federal law.

Disabled veterans need to contact the vA at 1-g00-g27-1000 and
req.uest.a letter to provide to the Bureau of Land Management indi-
cating their disability isgermanent. (The regutar complensation
letter will not suffice.) They can thei take tile tefter to tne visitors
Desk at BLM, 1387 S. Vinneil Way, Boise, tD g370g. The BLM
representative will ask the veteran to sign an affidavit indicating
they have a permanent disability, and iisue fhe pass.
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